27 Upfit Projects Executed in Samangan

ALBAK - Twenty-seven development projects have been completed at a cost of 28 million afghis in the Hazrat Sultan district of northern Samangan province, an official said on Tuesday.

Eng. Abdul Rab Hakimi, director of rural rehabilitation and development, told Pajhwok Afghan News the projects included the digging of four drinking water wells and construction of an 8-metre retaining wall.

He said funds for the schemes had been paid by the Ministry of Rural Rehabilitation and Development and Development of the Citizens Charter Programme. Muhammad Rehman, the district’s administrative chief, said more than 6,300 homes in 27 villages had gained access to drinking water with the completion of the projects.

Boishahil, a resident of Cakahali village, expressed happiness over the execution of the schemes and said 700 families had benefited from the projects. (Pajhwok)

KABUL - At least seven Taliban insurgents were killed in an operation by Afghan military in Kabul province, local officials said.

The spokesman for the provincial governor, Qas Qadiri told Ariana News that the operation was conducted in Najrab and Nazar Khil villages of Najrab district of the province on Monday night.

He said, as a result, seven militants were killed and five others wounded in the raids.

According to Qadiri, two civilians in Nijrab district of the province on Monday night were killed and five others wounded in the attack. (ATN)

Seven Militants Killed in Kapisa Operation

KABUL - India’s Prime Minister Narendra Modi has conveyed his heartfelt greetings to the people of Afghanistan on the 100th anniversary of Afghanistan’s independence.

Former prime minister Hazrat Karazi met Nirmala Sitharaman in New Delhi, the Indian premier wrote in his Twitter account.

Karat thanked India for the strong, all-round support for Afghanistan and expressed happiness at the strong goodwill between the people of the two countries. (Pajhwok)

Glhani’s Election Campaign Heads Survive Attack

The spokesman for the provincial government, Eng. Abdul Rab Hakimi, said on Tuesday.

Mohammad Hashim Mudaqiq, the campaign head for Parwan province has survived a gun attack, an official said on Tuesday.

The operation was conducted in Ghorband District which came under attack.

The militants, who have vowed to attack campaign rallies, have not yet commented on the incident. (Pajhwok)

Afghan Special Forces Arrest ISIS Militants in Baghman District of Kabul

KABUL - The Afghan Special Forces arrested two militants affiliated with the Islamic State of Iraq and Syria (ISIS) terrorist in Kabul.

The Special Operations Corps said in a statement that the Special Forces arrested the two ISIS militantes during a similar raid in Deh Sabz district of Kabul.

The Afghan Special Forces also recovered small cache of weapons.

The Special Forces arrested an ISIS-K militant during a patrol in Deh Sabz district of Kabul.

The Afghan Special Forces arrested an ISIS-K militant during a similar raid in Deh Sabz district of Kabul.

KABUL - At least seven Taliban insurgents were killed in an operation by Afghan military in Kapisa province, local officials said.

The spokesman for the provincial government, Eng. Abdul Rab Hakimi, said on Tuesday.

Mohammad Hashim Mudaqiq, the campaign head for Parwan province has survived a gun attack, an official said on Tuesday.

The operation was conducted in Ghorband District which came under attack.

The militants, who have vowed to attack campaign rallies, have not yet commented on the incident. (Pajhwok)

KABUL - The State Maker election campaign team’s head for Parwan province has survived a gun attack, an official said on Monday.

Wahida Shahkar, the governor’s spokesman, said Mashaq Khan Mohammad, campaign head of President Ashraf Ghani’s team, was on his way with security forces in Ghubrain District which came under attack on Monday night.

She said security forces repulsed to the attack and no one suffered any injuries.

The officials further added that the Special Forces arrested the two ISIS militants in Paghman district.

The Special Operations Corps said in a statement that the Special Forces arrested two ISIS-K militantes during a similar raid in Deh Sabz district of Kabul.
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